Executive Portrait Information
You’ll look great with us...

Corporate portraits On-location, in the comfort of your office or anywhere in the world!

608.276.5555

staff@larsenportrait.com
www.larsenportrait.com
www.larsenportrait.com
608-276-5555
staff@larsenportrait.com

Corporate Portrait Information
Larsen Portrait Design
www.larsenportrait.com
staff@larsenportrait.com

608-276-5555

About Larsen Portrait Design
Recognized as the leader in corporate and business portraiture Larsen Portrait Design has served
the needs of most of the areas leading corporations and businesses since 1979. With great pride in
our work, we look forward to being of service to you and your company.

Lee Larsen
Lee Larsen
President

Portrait Sitting Prices in Your Corporate Office
For your convenience Lee will come to your office, create the portraits and have them ready for web
viewing within a day or 2. Lee has over 30 years experience in creating a look that will enhance your
corporate image. He uses only state of the art cameras and lighting equipment to give you a portrait
that you’ll absolutely love, guaranteed.
Individual - at your corporate office $79
Groups - at your corporate office

$249

Location Sittings
Schedule a session at another location of your choosing. Charges for location sessions are available
upon request.

Digital Files & License for Web and Desktop Publishing:
Electronic files for output on web pages and print.

Choose either a 72 dpi web file or 300 dpi printing file and license $79 per file
Choose both a 72 dpi web file and 300 dpi printing file and license $99 per file
Please visit our website to view our client list.

(608)276-5555
www.larsenportrait.com
staff@larsenportrait.com

Portrait Prices Basic Finish
8-2x3(wallets)		
2-4x6			
1-5x7			
1-8x10

$29
$39
$39
$49

Plus $10 shipping. Shipped directly to your office or home.
Larger print sizes and finishes are available by quote.
Discounts available for multiple prints of the same pose

Express Service
Same Day Express Service		

$75

Digital Artwork
Your portrait is often the first impression potential clients have of you! Allow us to enhance
your image with these artwork choices.
Basic Artwork:		
$18
This includes light retouching underneath the eyes and removes any blemishes.
Intermediate Artwork:
$30
This includes softening of lines around the face and neck, stray hairs, glass glare, retouching
under the eyes and removal of blemishes.
Advanced Artwork:
$50
Everything included with intermediate, plus whitening of teeth, enhancing eyes, fixing hair and
weight reduction.
Artwork for groups - $19 per subject to include basic artwork.

Additional Artwork
Combine Two Subjects:		
Combine Three Subjects:
Weight Reduction			
Float 1 Image				

$45
$69
$19 (included in our advanced artwork)
$49

Other advanced artwork is available by quote.

